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Grand Jury Gets Names of 72
Votesellers and Closes Im

munity Bath.

ELECTION JUDGE ON GRILL

II Give Information Which Unable.
Jury to I'rjr Into Klrottoa of

Fverjr County Official 1 34

Iodk (uirnl't Are Volrd.

BT II. M. UTTT.K.
DANVIM.K. U:-- . Krh.

Wmll!on County grand Jury "rata
-- torttim'" closed to "Immunity balh- -
svers. Tne Tra"to a that the U

rwtun of th now In
stttutton wrrt excee'ltr.jc'y busy furmu- -
l:;nc new "roKinc and Btjiieesins;'
treatment, which they tijctl to brine
irnt results.

They prai'ttrei on one itepubtican
worker." Clarence Pmttii. a, streetcar

ciruiurtor. anj 7Z njm.s of vote-selle- rs

are rumored to have bern obtained, the
majority of them residents of the Swond
Ward. In Vermilion H M. The treat
mer.l lasted nraxly thre bourse.

Tfsey rave Ci'.arle N'elssi a former
l)mucratic- - election Jl.lee at Weetvllle.
a rUort taste of t:.i new exercise. hat
Information was sotieered out of him
la .'Tt. but before coin Into the In
iutst:orlal chamber be saui he hal been
:ii'n 111 by a cil-knin- a rounty f- -
rV la! Ik yars w Mie actinic a an
election Ju.Ie.

The story of N't, who la a farmer In
leorg-et- n loan-.lp- . created a n

tlon. aa the offense of tampering with
an election on?!rial la rrnt outlawed In 1

month. If the );r omaulers thla evl- -
!enre. th pat:i f" Koine; back Into lh

rtrrtlon of fvfrv i ermUian County oft.
clal may have been discovered.

The i'l-- y did not end Ita dav'a work
with these spectacular matters. In the
afternoon It voted 5 Indictment acatnst
"vote traffic" witnnM who. th Inqule-Ito- rs

i!lnl, bad trailer.,) falsely. At
the end of the four hours' secret m1q
M Indictments bal been rot-- out of a
ttil of HI under consideration.

TM was lb Orst real day of the In
nulry. The arand Jury went ba k to tta
business with a remarkable display of
snap and enthusiasm. When adjourn
ment was taken at nlrhtfall more bad
been accomplished than tn the three.
other day ! the week.

te Senator Acton as taken be
fore the court for refuslnc to answer
questions, and explained taat aa lecal
adviser of Treaeurer H. W
H hillock, who was brin lnve.K cated,
he coul.l not do so without betraying
!) conndenee of hl client. ll.a pol
ttoo waa upheld by the court.

WASCO RESIDENT IS DEAD

Charles Adam. I'loneer. Stricken
W ih Cerebral Hemorrhage.

Til K MLUS, Or, Feb. )
Cv.riea Adam, a pioneer resident of
reion and for many ears a well

' known merchant of Wasco County, died
mtMnlv from cerebral hemorrhage
Wr lr.es.lay at the home of a relative.

Mr. A.tams was born at Clearwater.
Neb., tn 152. when his parents were
traveling to Orrcon by Thy
located near Oregon Clrr on a dona
tion lnnd claim. In Mil he came to
Kastern Oregon and wninl In stoek
ralslna- - lie practiced dentistry for
number of years In Th LallrS, then
formed a partnershmlp In the mercan
tile bualneea with Charlea Van Luyn
and localed In Tygh Valley, where they
continued until a year ago.

Three sisters, Mrs. Lr. Meredith,
Miss Iary and Miss Poltne Adiuns re
side In 8 Uem and a brother. John Henry
Adams In Portland. Kuneral services
will be held In this city at 1301 Jack-
son street at 10:30 frldjy and Interment
will be under th aueulcea of the Odd
fellows Laxire.

THEATRICAL STARS

DANVILLE

Members of "Three Twins' Company
finest of Multnomah Club.

As guests of th Multnomah Amateur
Athletic Club the members of th "Thr- -
Twins' Company, playing at th Het!l4
Theater, participated In the regular
weekly social swtm held by the club at
the Portland Swimming liaths last
nlsht.

Practically every member of th the-
atrical company visited th tank and
with th Multnomah Clum swimmer,
filled the place to overflowing. Ail of
th regular swimming features comprised
th programme. Th same of "foil j
the leader." In which Instructor Cavlll
set th pace, was enjoyed by all. and
Mua Lmnamnre. Miss Clifford. Mr. Mor-le- y.

Sir. Schwartz. Mr. Mr.
WMutn and Mr. Cork, of the "Three
Twlna" Company, vied with Mr. and
Mrs. Watklns. Miss Jeffery. Mia
Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. Holman. Kd n.

Dan O Nell. Date Welch. Lamts
Thomas, liert Farrell and or mora
other of th dub awtmmers.

ALBINA MAN IN TROUBLE

Employes Say Defendant Asa n 1 ted
Tbcm With Shotgun.

J. F. Duffy, a well-know- n resident of
A'.blna. waa arrested yesterday by Dep-
uty Constable Nicholson, upon a com-pial- nt

of G. R. Smith, charging klm with
assault with a deadly weapon. Dufty
wiil retaliate, be says, by filing axalnst
Smith and another man a charge of at-
tempted highway robbery.

The defendant, who Uvea at l3 East
Fourteenth street North, recently ar-
ranged with Smith and his companion
tn guarantee their grocery bill and gtve
them cuartere ,a a log cabin on som
land of his near th city In return for
which they were to do sn agreed amount
of grubbing. Duffy says that they did
not work, and b went with a shotgun
to order them off of his land. H al-
leges that they attempted to rob him
until restrained by th sight of th
weapon.

RECTOR'S ROBBER ROBBED

fOBtiivid V-- m Ftr- -t Page.)
developments proved 'hat he bad told
the t rut IV

Doftus Is the keeper of a saloon In
which Wlilar4 waa ia th habit ef
spending mac a tttn. When th plot
to rob th restaaraat developed.
tard confided In bis friend Loft us and
ought to borrow two revolver.
"When I cam oat of th restaurant

with the money In my pocket." said
Wlilard. "three men were waiting; for
in. 'We want you, Charley.' said one.
and he pressed the end of a revolver
against me.

I thought they wera policemen and
that I was under arrest. They joked
me about getting away so easily. With
a revolver pressed Into my coat we,
walked bark of a policeman to an alley
back of the hall Into the club, half a
block from the cafe.

Take Flundcr Away.
"When we reached the alley, the men

turned In. forcing me to go with them.
One of them covered my mouth with
Ms hand, one pressed the revolver
against my ribs, and the third took the
money away from me. They kept on
Joking about how easy It was.

"'Pretty soft. Charlie.' said the one
with the revolver, and then the three
walked away. I could not make any
complaint about It. but had to hurry
away to keep from being arrested my
self."

RABBI WISE HOI AGAIN

JKWISII CONVOCATION IX XKW
VOItK MOMKXTOIS ONK.

Ore-co- I Well Advertised In Kust
Where SjKciii of Law s lla

Aroosrd Interest.

Kabbl Jonah B. Wise, of the Consre- -

gatlon Beth Israel, has returned from
the East, where he visited friends and
relatives and sat In the biennial union
of American Hebrew Congregations In
New Tork as delegate from his

The convention was the largest Jew
ish convocation ever held In America."
said Kabbl Wise last nlxht. "The dele-
gates were laymen and rabbin represent
ing liberal congregations from almosteery state. Iorliand and fan Fran-
cisco were the only Pacific Coast cities
represented. The convention was mo
mentous, discussing questlona as to the
general of the reform congre-
gations. The Hebrew I'nion College In
Cincinnati, was. of course, the most Im
portant topic. It la the only college thut
graduates rabbis In thn reform church
and is supported by subscription. Lrge
new buildings are now being erected and
the Institution Is In a flourishing con
dition.

The question of the Kusslnn pass
ports won discussed by Louis Marshall.
one of the most prominent attorneys of
New Tork. As a result of the discussion
a resolution was adopted asking that
the same rights be accorded Jews enter
ing Kuasla as are accorded other races,
and sent-t- President Taft. Immigra-
tion was discussed by Secretary
of the Department of Commerce and
Itbnr. and there were other subjects of
Interest brought before the convention.

"In the convention and outside of It
I heard much talk of Oregon- - The state
la well advertised and I was piled with
many questions In New York and Ohio
concerning our laws. The deadlock In
the New Tork Legislature over the
election of a I'nited States Senator
caused many to ask questions about the
'Oregon system. In Ohio our laws were
mentioned as the "Oregon system.' and
so It was everywhere. I was called upon
by the economic department of the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati to explain the
workings of the 'Oregon system.'

Hut the 'Oregon system' is not all
that has brought our state to the front
In the Krfst. The want to know

bout the of Oregon. Thor
was much interest In the Oregon ex
hibit In New York and 1 saw Oregon ap
ples advertised In Cincinnati and they
were selling for fancy prices. I was
really amazed to learn that Oregon Is
so well known In the Kaat."

At the banquet given to the Union of
American Hebrew Congregations. Rabbi
Wise and Liuclua Solomons, the delegate
from San Francisco, had seats of honor
at the table, with Jacob 11. Srhiff. the
toaatmaster; Theodore Roosevelt. Oscar
Straus and other prominent men who
spoke.

Three
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GLOB GETS $1000 PIANO

V. STrflER MARKS C;IFT

SPLENDID IXSTKCME.NT
OF

oWIM I Manafactwrer Who Is Considering
Portland as Ixcallon for Factory

Grateful to Commercial Rod jr.

Th presentation to the Commercial
Club of a ti"W piano, an exact duplicate
of the one used In th Blackston Hotel.
In Chi ago. was th result of a banquet
given by th business men of Portland
List night to J. V. Steger. president of
th Steger llano Manufacturing Com
pany, of Steg-- r, 111., with offices In th
eteger building, W a baa a avenue, Chi- -
caau.

Mr. Sb'g'r haa been in the city for
several da. with a view of establish-
ing a plana factory in Portland. Getting

Intimation of the fact, a number of
business men connected with the Com
mercial Club decided to gtve Mr. Steger

banquet and lat night the following
gentlemen attended. Dr. J. R. Wether- -
Lee, toaatmaster; C. H. Merrick, F. C.
Knai. F. A. Freeman. W. H. Fear. W.
H. Duncklry, H. G. Reed, II. Keckwlth.
l. O. Lively. W. K. Coman. R. B. MlUer.
K. W. Foster. F. 8. Doernbeoher. G. F.
Johnson. F. W. Graves, George Kl Ilrad-ntc- k.

II. Filers and R-- W. Raymond.
Speeches wer made by balf a doaen of
the party.

Mr. Steger. In replying, expressed his
unbounded gratitude at hi treatment
during his at ay In the city. Those present
appointed a committee of three to pre-
pare a stiver plate, properly inscribed. In
commemoration of toe event.

"I am going back to take up thla fac-
tory question with my people." em Id Mr.
Steger. "and It will be Settled tn 60 daya.
F.verythtng looks In favor of Portland. I
think a great deal of Portland. I was
here some years ago and was much Im-
pressed with it then.

xou r.ave the timber here, the raw
material such aa we can use: you have
good shipping facilities and I am very
much In favor of th J city. If I located
here, on or two ot those Interested will
come her at one and commence build-
ing In Portland.

"I consider this a aucssful city, es-
pecially when 1 take into consideration
th progress you hav made In the last
le years. You have put up excellent
buildings and I would not be surprised
If Portland should have wltMn 10 years
a population of half a million people.
When the Panama Canal Is completed It
wl'.l be one great boom for Portland."

Mr. Steger Is also president of the
Singer Piano Company and president of
the Bank of Steger, Steger, ilk

Indiana Placed la JalK
Deputy United States Marshal Ham'

merslejr returned yesterday from th
llets Indian reservation, bringing with

htm Newt Sutton and Ira Wrong, who
are placed In th County JalL Sutton
la charged with having attacked Strong
with a knlf. Strong la charged with
having taken whisky oa tb Indian
vattoo.
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HE

SLAYS WIFE,

SISTER. SELF

Shooting Follows Quarrel;
Child Only Person in House

to Survive.

UP DIFQ RPinP PnilF d smile, at least occasionally, you,., hav. few frlendlPi

Only Kxcited Recital Given by Will
. Wlndor aa lie Directs Care of

Little One Is Explanation of
Taklna; of Three Lives.

KNTERPRlSli Or.. Feb.
"I want you to take thla baby. Its
mother Is dead. Jlve the child to my
people when they come. I quarreled
with my wife and killed her. Mrs. Rlne-ha- rt

butted In and I bad to kill her. too.
I am going back now and finish myself."

This brief recital of a tragedy, given in
a high-pitche- excited voice, waa made
early today by Will Windor, a young
man employed by Fred Rlnehart, his
brother-in-la- near here, as he burst in
upon the family of George Richards, a
neighbor. As he spoke he tenderly laid
his little child on a chair and. before he
could be detained, had burst through the
door and was gone.

Three liodlea Found.
Riohurds Fummoned help and when, a

short time afterward. Sheriff Edgar Mar-
vin, a deputy, the Coroner and the Dep-
uty District Attorney reached the' Rlne-
hart home, tliay found Windor and his
young wife. dead, side by aide on a bed
couch In the sitting-roo- and. a few
feet away, the body of Mrs. Wlndor'a
sister, Mrs. Rlnehart.

Windor had carried out his threat.
While their child prattled and cooed at
the Richards home. Windor had returned
to the scene of his crime, covered he
bodies of his victims and reclined by
the body of his wife to die. He hnd shot
himself In the right temple with a

revolver, which was found at his
side.

Mrs. Windor had been dispatched
during the quarrel with a bullet, which
struck her squarely In the forehead.
Mrs. Itinehart had beon shot in the
mouth. Sh was found, face down-
ward, under a blanket in the sitting-roo-

Rlnehart In Absent.
Frederick Rlnehart. husband of Mrs.

Rlnehart, and the head of the house
hold, was not at horn when the shoot''
Ing took place. He had left 'at day-
break to get a load of wood.

What started the quarrel which led
Windor to slay his wife, her sister and
then himself, will probably never be
known, as all who heard It are dead.
All that la known Is what the dead
murderer graphically told when he
darted Into the Hlchards home with his
babe.

It was evident that Windor lost no
time In returning home and dispatch
ing himself, for KIrhards Immediately
notified the authorities. He evidently
calmly covered his victims and then
crawled over the body of his wife, on
the bed couch. In order to die by her
side.

riUXCIPALS KNOWN AT DAYTON

Wife-Slay- er and Two Victims Form-
erly Lived tn Washington Town.
DAYTON. Wash.. Feb. . (Special.)

William Windor was a resident of Day-
ton until recently. Chsrles Shaffer and
Qeorge Wood, of this city, received word
tonight of th tragedy near Enterprise.
Mrs. Windor and Mrs. Rlnehart were
sister and the two families lived In the
same house. Frank Gemmel and Charles
Schaffer left tonight for the scene of
th trsgedy.

Th two dead women were daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. D- - F. Dunlap, an aged
couple. Will Windor Is a native of Co-
lumbia County and haa an aged mother
living here. Mrs. Gemmel, Mrs. Woods
and Mrs. Mel Burke, of Dsyton, are his
sisters. Th bod lea of all will probably
be brought to Dayton.

BIG TILE CONTRACT LET

Wcatern Clay Company to Make
Material for Multnomah Hotel.

Contract was let 'yesterday by
Charlea K. Henry to the Western Clay
Company, of Portland, for the hollow
til that will be used in the partitions
of the new Multnomah Hotel. The work
will all be done In Portland, and the
Job Is the largest single order of the
kind ever placed here. The hotel will'require 200,000 square feet of parti-
tions of this kind.

Th plant of th Western Clay Com-
pany will be started at work on burn-
ing the tile Immediately, and the ma-
terial will be delivered aa It Is needed.
During th Winter work has not been
pushed on the hotel, but as the days
lengthen the men will be employed
longer hours, and It Is expected to
have the exterior construction pretty
wall along by the end of Summer.

RURAL CARRIERS INVITED

Civil Service Association, to Make
Special Effort for Members.

The United States Civil Service Re-
tirement Association last night re-
elected all its former officers with
the exception of W. G. Shellenbarger,
treasurer, in whose place K. IL Mesen- -
helraer was elected. J. W. Rowland, di
rector, was succeeded by Louis Lam-prec-

It was voted to push the work act
ively during the ensuing year and that
special efforts be made to get the rural
mall carriers Into the association as
well aa the letter carriers of th small-
er cities ot the state.

More than 100 new members were ad-
mitted last night, making the total
membership more than 1U0.

SUICIDE ATTEMPT FAILS

Machinist Twice to Drown and
Beats Inquiring: Policeman.

After two unsuccessful attempts to end
bis life In the Willamette River last
night, George Miller, a machinist. 45
years old. beat Sergeant Golta over the
bead with an umbrella when the ser-
geant met him at Front and Oak streets
and stopped him to Inquire th reason
for his wet, bedraggled and woebegone
appearance. Miller waa locked np on a
charge of being drunk.

Miller tried to Jump from the
Morrison-stre- et bridge but was hauled
back to safety by one of th bridge

Do YouEnjoy Your Meals?

Oae of Ik Moat Important Qweetloaa
t Caaslder la th Search for

Happlaesa aad Health.
The burning- - question to you Is,

"Are you getting out of life all the
pleasure and the health you are en-

titled tor If not, why not?
No matter whether every organ and

member of your body Is In a sound
state of health and strength. If your
stomach is In any way disordered, you
are not going to be "yourself." You
are going to be a worried,
nervous or eullen Individual, whose ac-

tions will reflect your conditions Inside,
find people will naturally avoid you..

The world wants to smile and be
cheerful, and unless vou are cheerful

rewer oppor.

Tries

first

tunltles. no success, and you will go
down In defeat defeated by dyspepeta
and a bad stomach.

A good and thorough digestion has
a quick, wonderful reaction upon the
brain. You must have noticed it many
times, for the brain and stomach are as
Intimately connected as a needle and
its thread, one can hardly be used to
advantage without the other. If your
stomach Is slow and lazy In digesting
your food, it will produce at once. a
alow, lazy and cloudy Influence upon
your brain. Mark It! If your stomach
ha absolutely quit work, and fermen
tation is poisoning your vitals as a re-
sult, surely your brain Is going to be
sluggish and correspondingly depressed.
No one need tell you that.

But why continue to suffer all the
miseries and torments that a dlsor
dered stomach brings youT

If your, stomach can not digest your
rood, what will? Where's the relief?
Where's the cure?

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the
relief and the cure. Why? Because,
as all stomach troubles arise from in
digestion and because one Ingredient
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is able
to thoroughly and completely digest
Jjuuu grains of any kind of food,
doesn't It stand to reason that these
little Dspepsta Tablets are going to
digest all the food and whatever food
you put Into your stomach? Science
nowadays can digest food without havIng' to use the stomach for It. And
Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablets are the re-
sult of this scientific discovery. They
digest and digest thoroughly and well.
anything and everything you eat.

So. If your stomach refuses to work
or can t work, and you suffer from
eructations, bloat, brash, fermentation.
Biliousness, sour stomach, heartburn.
Irritation. Indigestion, or dyapepsla of
wnatever form. Just take one or two
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and see
the difference. It doesn't cost you
much to prove It. Then you can eat
all you want, what you want, when
ever you want, if you use these tab
lets, and you can look the whole world
in the face with a beaming eye and you
will have a cheerful spirit, a pleasant
face, a vigorous body and a clear mind
and memory and everything will 'look
and taste delicious to you. That's life.

Get a package of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at any drug-- store on earth for
aOc a package.

Send us your name and address to-
day and we will at once send you by
mall a sample package free. Address
K. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bidg., Mar
shall. Mich.

tenders whom Miller cussed for his act.
Watching until his deliverer was out

of sight Miller succeeded In throwing
himself Into the river from the float
at Merrill's boathouse. He was fished
out by one of the attendants.

BITTER FIGHT NOW ON

KFFOKT MADE TO ANNUL. 3IAK-KIAG- E

OF YOUNG CAMMANS.

Ron Will Not Gel Cent While lie Re
main With Wife, JParcnts De-

manding; He Renounce Bride.

NEW YORK. Feb. 9.-- Mrs. George
Garamans, has engaged Attorney Gi-
lbert Montague, of Manhattan, to annul
the marriage of her son. Nelson to the
former wife of Mayor Gaynor"s son,
liurusi The ground of the action will
be that the Harvard vtudent Is under
age.

"I will not give-- my son one cent while
he remains with Ills wife," declared Mrs.
Gammans tonight. She added that he
could return if he would come alone.

It waa learned today that representa-
tives of the mother made an effort to
prevent the issuance of the marriage li-

cense but arrived at City Hall too late.
The couple had already called and ob

tained the paper and Uie ceremony was
performed before the minister in the
case bad been located.

Rev. Duncan McMlnah, who officiated
declared the license showed each party
was 1U, and that under the circumstances
he could not have refused to act.

Nelson Gammans with hiti bride is at
the Hotel Manhattan. His honeymorn
bliss Is fretted by the story that he is
dependent upon the money of his wife,
received by her from Mayor Gaynor at
the time of the annulment proceedings.

"The newspapers say I'm broke," he
said, "but this is hardly a resort for
vagrants. Is It?

"Mayor Gaynor was good enough at
the time of the annulment to give his
daughter-in-la- w a little money to keep
her on her feet, but she spent about all
of It for necewarles. So I could not live
on her money If I tried.

"I understand that my relations over In
Brooklyn have told people that I was
over there yesterday looking for money.
I did need money yesterday, but I'm at
the Manhattan today and there you are.

"I do not Intend to go back to my
college work at Cambridge until next
Fall and hope to finish my course in
three years from entering, aa I

OREGON IlEMEMBEBS GAMMANS

StudunU Once Made Illm Execute the
"Salome Dance."

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Or., Feb. 9. (Spec'al.) Nelson Gammans,
the Portland boy now at Harvard who
figures In a sensational elopement In the
Kaat. entered the University ot Oregon
In the Fall of l&e and remained through-
out his freshman year.

Hazing had not been abolished when
Gammans was at Oregon, and he was
made one of Its victims In a novel man-
ner. Dragged out of bis living quarters
by some of his follow boarders and
togged In ballet clothes, he was made to
do the Salome dance under the arc light
one evening In front of one of the soror-
ity houses. This stunt waa perpetrated
by several members of his own class
because Gammans refused to comply with
some class custom.

Gammans was an ardent track enthu-
siast, and after A season's faithful train-
ing In the hurdles won several points
In an lnter-clas- s meet held that Spring.

Girl Found In Opium Den.
Fay Miller, who Insisted that she la

22 years old and looks more like IS.
and Jim Dee, a Chinese, were arrested
by Patrolmen Johnson and Shaffer last
night In a raid on' an opium, den at
65 Second street. The girl la held on
a charge of frequenting an opium den
and Jim Lee on the charge of keeping
th plaar
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FOR

Men,Women, Children
MEN'S In black, black with white feet, tan,
burgundy, dark blue, white, and pearl; four pair,
guaranteed four months, $1.00.

MEN'S Silk lisle hose in black and tan, guaran-
teed three months, three pairs for $1.00.

LADIES' In black and tan, guaranteed for four
months, four pair for $1.00.

LADIES' In silk lisle, black, pink, tan, pearl,
white, sky blue, lavender, guaranteed for three
months, three pair for $1.00.

BOYS', MISSES'-- In black, light and medium
weight, guaranteed four months, four pair $1.00.

(SEE MORRISON-ST- . WINDOW)

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
NORTHWEST CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON

BRIDGE WILL BE PUSHED

WOKK BROADWAY STUUC- -

TCItE SOON BEGIN.

President Contracting; Company
Has Fear Delays

Keetilt Suits.

Stewart, Kansas City, presi-
dent Union Bridge Construction
Company, arrived Portland night

morning City
sign contract substructure

Broadway bridge.
contract signed, said, work
would beeln actual operations would
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be started within a week or ten days.
"The opposition to the Broadway

bridge will not hamper the work," said
Mr. Stewart at the Imperial Hotel last
night. "It seems that about every legal
obstacle Is now out of the way, we have
no fear and the work will be pushed.
That Is the only way for a contractor to
make money. We have the City of Port-
land behind ua and there is no need for
worry. Our part of e will be
finished January 1, 1912, and the steel
should be in place and the bridg-- opened
in the folowlng March or April.

"Just as soon as the contract is signed
work will begin. Within 10 days, I
think, we shall be at work on the piers
and there will be no delay In finishing
the job. Steel construction probably can
begin next FaJl. If the question of ap-
proaches to the bridge Is settled with the
railroads. Mr. Setzer. a member of the
firm, who is in Portland, has arranged
with the Northern Pacific for a strip of
land for our yards and the city has pro

ii
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"Nature's Gift
from the
Sunny South"

It's too late to lock the stable when
the horse has been stolen too late to
care for your stomach when indiges

vided another strip, so that we have am-
ple room. We have a fleet of boats on
the river, so there will be no difficulty
about transportation. Our timber and
cement will be delivered by boat.

"In the construction of the piers we
shall bring 40 or 50 expert pressure men,
'sand hogs' they call themselves, who
have worked for us for years, and a
hospital lock Is now en route. The hos-
pital lock Is devised to save men who
succumb to air pressure. By its use we
can save practically every man. The
lock Is placed on a scow near the work,
so that when men are injured by tho
pressure In the chambers, they can be
removed quickly for treatment. There
has been a great advance during the last
few years In treating men who suffer
from air pressure, and the fatalities that
were recorded In the construction of
the Cleveland and Chicago water tun-
nels will never be repeated. The sys-
tem now makes the work as safe as any
work on the ground. "
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tion is upon you. Why not take time by the forelock by
dispensing with hog lard the breeder of nine-tent- hs of all

indigestion, and insist instead that all your food be cooked
with Cottolene a pure, vegetable shortening which makes
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healthy, digestible food ?

Cottolene comes from the cotton fields of the Sunny South. It is a

clean product, protected by patent air-tig- ht tin, pails to insure . freshness

and freedom from contamination. It is recommended by physicians as

being fully as healthful as olive-oi-

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK. COMPANY
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